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If they have been already audited,'9 Penn. St.
reportS,. page 70 "their settlenterit is conclu-
sive, except on appeal, 'IS Penn. St. reports,

• • .

Page ' • • ,

I.6:reinot-a board of Auditeralho re-eutinine,
guiltylot a misdemeaner,ln bttice, and.:shouldi
not such offiendirahe visited the i , jienhity
such offences 4 The;indituri:are sthosen,
by the peopleta' theft; :Prtiteetors: against' 4m'itfiplitmer use of theinal.iei
of theseyeial'Beards 'of Offieers,whok aceottntsare by laws to Subjectect t. f ieir scrolo7,._

If hu aceount'or any part of it, been
jeered'by's previous bbard of Au ditors, and the:
aggrieved. party;has:the iireauininibn~,to again:

present it' to the AnditOrS of the ienSuing year.,
and geti an allOwanCe,'is presentor as
;well as the presentees snbjeeto a penalty for a,
derelictionof duty ? This practice Is no Secret
in. our township,, and 'should be looked after:,
The Auditins the Mylum for!he Poer, asan informed) are guilty, of 'a Ppuilfir offence the,
present year.

. , '

TAXPAYER
Rush, April nib, 1876.
UNAMEDROolifs.-7A writer in; the,Counirli -

aptleman says,: "I paps some housestinevery.
to.yvti whose windews might as' well be.sealed
idwith the wails. for any -purpose they have
,but to let in light. They ate. never -aliened
sun-timer or winter. In, winter -It is cold ;in I
summer the flies stray in, dr; if, they are netted
:the dust sifts through the nets Nowl can
"tell a person who inhabitasuch chambers when
I see,him itii the street-,there IS such a smell
about. his,cjothing I always wish fore ti'snitr
of cologne, or hartshortv, or burnt leather, or
something of the sort,'"to!take;the taste out."
A house that is never air has every nook and
corner filled with stale ,f dors of cooked 'meat;

• t
boiled vegetables,.especial y cabbage and, on-
ions, which, as the weeks;; go. by;.literally , reek
in their hiding places. The-very garments of
the children tell the atoryek unoleantiness. It
-is bad to haveun washed clothes,buti there may,
be an excuse for-it.. tul'whifteieisSecan there-
be for unaired.ones, when 'aitiOttesp and fieo'

fThere is death in such ritutired chambers. Bet
. ter a swarni of flies ,er a cloud lerdust ;.heiter
frost and snow in a room thatthese intdtera-
bie stheils. The,. liist 'thing "iii!' the `;morning,'
when you are,ready to, go IrOWTl'stairolliiiiropen your windows,:takeapart the-elothingiif
your beds and let the!. air bloW, through it as
hardis it will. There is healtli. in suchit pall-

-c.5/." I , , . ~, ;,
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rßusintiss'Llocaln.
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Nr.w. EkropiE of scartieUit,o,/,1., nlothsi,lntittinki•&c.just .received: . , „'

GUTTENBERG. ROSBNBAUIi& :-

Montrose, April .12, 18'7gth • • •

SPRItc(4. SlYief?',sll felt40 ,BcYB 'iCentehnitillotits, inst opengd, ntt •,. t „11:I3Evermitindt Rogrzglauit a•co
April 12i)1876tr., .gios ../1 '‘ti •.•

PAINTS I: ctPAll.tili r! ,
iarge: stock 9t.Jew,,

Aitt's; Biadley'S
Lead at •M fiyon'w Drug&ore: AlsorWhite _'
',Zinc and. mixed: Clientiest Itnd--colored,•PiAinti
for sale at. tnelowest gash prices. •

18/6mot : •;
- r. •

•••

• ,S "*:1 ' , ~
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Ili SURAAPF, NOTICE—On, raboolit.:.theAdth.' 1of Nov.,. A. Lti..1.875,,came, in4'p, my , onice6Mr.;
Wm. kair,'specialsgentofsthe ..Ig'!ltiOn*Boar.d.
ofUnderiVtiterii; ettiming .authOrity,to mspect.
all my lire Insurinee. Registers.; - I,'giiVe hluimy rcgi44:' rs, belonging ,t,o-i- the -National Board.
CompaniPs for 'bis Inspection, :He „then de.
'manded to see, the registers.helouglOg Je tIJ,-nen:botird Companies,'whid' r - iidstiMy declin
ed to assent tO;fiin'ther4 Avai rio'lsiinfilie Na--
,tionalAoard glying .him such authority,.. Ile-
then telegraphed to thezHarttord Fire; Ins. Co.,
of Hartford-.VOtikt:-a BOard Company---ed any

1 *talon in the matter. ‘I soon received a dis-
patch from 'the President of .the 'lliatford,
Geo. L. Chase,esq., thatAlle biartor of -biiiCom-
pany demand an inspectionof;a2/ my Registers.
I immediatelyreplied, b' letter;ihat I should
decline to accede to their demands and that the:books and papers belonging to them were sub-ject to their ordera. I now-"understand that
they have succeeded in finding. an agent here to
represent ,them in my stead; . - .

I give this notice to put my- customers,on
their guard,and to advise them to keep clearof
a Company that are not only'arbitrary in their
rules, but want to control every other company
which I represent ; and some of my Non-board
Companies are head and shoulders above them
relative to assets and- in honorably adjustinglosses at this Agency. I had an honest loss in
this county, over ten months I ago, in the Hart-
ford Ins Co.,,which, up:to this timeithey refuse
to pay, viz: that of George IiLenbiem & Co..of Great Bend, Pa. : .- '-

As my policies in the Hartford expire I will
I take good,care of my customers, holding them
and.place them in other good and responsible,
Companies. ,

t 4 tWhenever any other National Briard Fire[lns. Co. adopts the, sanie ' arbitrary rule I Shalltake the same action as with- the Hartford, viz:
notify them that their books and papers are
subject to their orders..;- '.

. ‘
' ,

BILLEKGS STItdUD;
3tontrose, April 12, 1876. , '

TOWN, COUNTY, AND VARIETY)

—ln a country 'graveyard in Nev Jeriey
there is a plain stone erected over the , grave of
a irl94lfl4yOng lady, with :Only this *cep-.
tien upon• it : "Julia Adams, died of thin shoes,
April 18,1839, aged 18 years." •

U. Little of IV:sift:ow,Sne in foivn on
Monday last. While here he was appointed by\
the Court in Session, Examiner and Master in
Chancery in case of Alex. AiDiveiesfie Men=
ry Ward.—Towanda Journal. \

. .

—TbEi I.l6MmenCinient exercises of, the
Montrose Graded School will be held in the
school buildint on Thursday (to-morrow) even-
ing; beginning at 8 o'clock.. An intritation to
be,present, is extended,to all.. •-

---"Sliter Leo," if 'the Amami of the . Im
',mutate Heart, at Pittston, died on Tuesday

in,morning (Whist weel6 Het-familyna se, before,
,she entered the order of the-Immacul to Heart,‘
was Anna Hatvley; and her tornaer hopte st.,
Joseph's, Susquehanna county, Pa.. ' 1,

---An attempt. .was made to burn the.Erie
Railway depot at Great Rend Tuesday evening
litst week. 'A. fire was kindled in a bale of hay
ir the freight room, but it was discovered and,
extingulehed before it nad time to attain much
headikny. . .

—A large nuniber were in town on \ Mon-
daY last attending Court, and upon other busi-
ness. We learn that nearly all'applications fur

license of,those who were licensed last year,
were granted, bill; some new petitions were held.
ever by the Court until Monday next, there be-
ingsarne remonstrances. . ,

4-,---:Scranton having had .five serious ineen-
..

dia4:llres within a week, ti,4,joiat ineeting.of
tbWeCitincils ova 3 'called by Mayor hileKune, at
*hick alrscilutioa.was • passed' autholizirig!tbe.
.3layot fonfier a,,rewand' of OMfor, the ar-
'Test and. conyiction of the. ineendlaries,r.

---,gave you ever gone to the piist °glee for
mail without running against somebody 'win-
ing out of the door just,tii. you -were going in,
and you backed and site,bacited',and then=you
started forward just as shostarted forward, and
then you both backed again arid had, no -end -of
a time7going through a pertA! quadrille ya
the step.

.--The Rochester Evros eaysf the fruit

ilvprospects in. Western Ne, . York. "Every-
thing seems, to protnise an bundant frith crop.
The winter Imill:wither beekt too cold nor teo
warm to do any material injury to either the
fruit trees or 'the vines.] The; .prospects, never
h)oked. more favorable, to the farmers 'Of West-
ein Neli!'York espeeiallyistbant.they do now,
of An exeeileut fruit -and cereal harvest?":. .:

-L--Thci latest aturtientent-is' termed the
"Printer's Delight," and is performed in the
followl4g maPner'l '74c,:ft' 1481/49kAttfe Pa-
per, tuld itAiii isrerrilly, and enclose a bank
note sufficiently large to pity up all tirre,Sis and
a year in advance.. arro what adds. immensely

'lpn the name eiv lov,

?ito the feat 11 see d
„ r g,

.

• .kif Aq ,

subscriber, vir Ahoe larthiuttN,,boLne4.l,,,,!Keep
your eye oril e printer, and' if yiM dett,ct 'a
smile the_trick irialncirgeslii.. 1'..i:.,...;: ii: c-, lic:.

gavq,hl2.r youogfrienda
a party the tithermight; and ‘:when
cei was `proposed, she.; strenUouslyr OVieitsd;

she added, "if any of ths.,hols;F:Tiski.
hug the girls. let them. sit down otirtha•sit6-

,

and go rightl, at it in- .eartptist--7httroaiSfrount.t.
dances mind Y9u." . TheyLwentat it;and seem-
ed to enjoy themselTeli, Ofery,,,,bit mnab if,
they. bad glided in rOundf'danc.es all the:
And the girls are "just dying," as one of Them
expresieAlt,.for that lady to giveanother par-
-ty. .

•

, 4.0 74,14...k.0
—TheGreensburg.l.4.lVus says.:—"A cor

•.iespiindent informs a it•ile;of ir9n
hung isfriiit trees Will iffectnalli ';preVerit
ravages of frost. :The! informant states that
the night before the freeze' in April latt he
hung severalpieces offld iron in se seal ukhia
peach trees and that the fruit was not killed.
The fruit of the remaining trees, fifteen innum;
her, was killed. A piece of horse shoe was
hung in a cherry tree in the same orchard, and
it was loaded with fruit, white on three adja-
cent trees the fruit 'was entirely killed.
--Aleresidence l of Wm—Sweet who lived

near the Cheese, Factory in Springville town-
ship. with its entire contents, was totally de-
stroyed by bre on Sunday forenoon last. 74r.
f3Weet was'away from home at the time:and no
cne was in the house bUt his wife who is quite
old and, Somewhat derbencted. 'The neighbors
saw the Sre hi time to arouse lifre."Ei. 'and get
her frnm the building but were unable to save'any;of the household goods. it is stipposed to=
havecanghtfire from,a'dish of aiberilthat were
taken up in_ the Morning and-Aeposited in a
back shed. ' ' - ‘' ' ''' '',7,- 2; -

, 1
•----The following is ,a valuable Piece °tin:

, ,

formation, it is true. At any rate, it will do.

_...,

no harm to trrit, in case of necessity,i .:,Every:.
little while.-:we; -read of Ore who has stuck a
rusty nail in his foot .br some `otikerportion of
his pawn, and loolcjikw hasresulted Therefrom;

All such wciunds can be heated J without anY
fatal connquences following them ;-,The kern-
edy Is pimple.. ,-.I It is .onir. to i smoke, suelit a
wound; or Iny,,w9und or bruise 144 is pfhim-,
ed,wieibireitng is'ool,iiir;:*o6fitieloih. ftwieli:4
ty minutesin lye lonittkO of' 'wool '*,in takelhe
pain Out of The' Worst caie of inffiniation ,fwe

..-. .. . . .

ever saw, atiiing froth a tround.
.

=ME

•

Means
„
of reforming drunkards' has.

been ikaind_tnionsist in making , them swallow,
an unliattal 4nanti4y The:f6ilo %ling
the mode of procedure : flab tuaf'iniouica
tion ispunished .14 impriSonment: From the
moment Whin ,t4e ,delinquent is, incarcerated lie
Las no other tiontishment thin bread. and wine
anorning and evening, but the bread is not
served, until it has been steeped in wine for an
hour. On the ,firat day the drunkard swallows
his portion gladly enough ; on. the second itis
palatable, and he soon receives*. it with, the ut
most repulidon. In general eight, or to. dayi
brings about such utter nausea , that prisoners
have been,kniiwn to abstain wholly from the
nourishment ivhich is.pitilessly offered
The iroceis,,onqs terininsted.'the '000; yogi
but rani OttelitionS4rOifialreutedi

.
.

~.,1

—The new, Time table on the Montrose
Railway takes effect on Monday pext, April
17th.

Wilkesbarro Record tells of 'a,
five year old bog.who. was .lost, on the:moun-
tains near Baltimo* mines, where he bad gone

•

With some children.to pick wintergreens. Be-
ceining. tired, little '7,Johnny started back home
alone, (the rest not heing ready. tor go) and lost
his way. The neighbors turned out and search-
ed for the child, but-wit:6VA success:. Alter a.
lapse ot, nearly, two days, the little fellow *lls..
disCovered bank. °OW(Jewel Ittin
two and a lialf miles fFom his home. When
found he Iras picking .:-wintergreens and. eating
them. He was asked where he had been all
night whenhe replied that he had slept ba the
snow; but had no pilloW' to- lap his. head upon..
The lost one was restored to his parents,strange
to relate, as well as when he left home.

' 1 .

Thomas. Wood; lunatic;,:witi*keti-
the County'House. a day or .two since. Cer
tain facts have sinceeoluito light,which make
it evident that he ,lives, in Susquehanna Coun-,.
tY, Pennsylvania, and : shouldr be: cared for 14'
that county. He will. probably be removed
there\in a short thne.:;;Woodwillundoubtedlyheremembered by nianyi of our readers, when.
we inform them thathe, was the fireman On the
train at tile time of the Uarr's rock disaster,and
fell itito the water beneath the engine, where •
be was tastened for about three hours; his face
and mouth being ' held "Out Of the \water by a
block •of wood. The 'exposure, anxiety, and
terrible Witenient attending the accident told
on Wood's health and ; alSo on his mental fac-
ulties, and he has been ;slowly de.clining since.
[fie is a good machinist.; and has been employ-
ed at different times in `the Susquehanna,Rail-.

road shops, and also-at the shops of .Shapley
Wells,.in this city, but' it was' AMnd that he
could net con flnp-iiirnaelf to Work. of,anfkind
His fate is a very Sad One. -=j. . Times,

.—TWo persona. registered their names at •
the Tarbell House, about' two -weeks ago, as C.
M. Wheeler and T. S.Wilmarth; ofNew York.
They, ostensibly elaimel to. be 'vending Wire.
clothes lineS. Having noticed. inour exchanges
that parties in the same .busitiess in other -sec-
tions were swindiers,,,we, gave. our readers the
benefit of this knowledge in' ;our last issue.-
-Before the DEMOCRAT Mr* one-of our,
subscribers Came. to our sanctum- to ask our'
opinion of\ theit attempt O negotiate with him
and we Pronounced 'it: ,an undoubted sivindle,
And he iirimidiately went ..to the clothes 'line,
parties and d.eManded:iin explanation., whiCli,of
course, excited a :laige.:amoi.int .4:virtuous in7.
dignation toward us for interferingin their bui=
iness and one'of the. ilartiea-Stalked' into our.
bffice • with' great gusto.. and:attempted to lay
before us a :case.of.yerY : greatly; ininred
cenee, all of which 'erved t,heinoreetrongly.te.
convince ns of his ,swindling intent and' he
stalkedout again,fullY satistled,that we did-not
intend to make our butifre.}3.4'6iibserve

WeditesdiTmorning,3vbeb- theDivocnat
'cane out, these"innoCenta ahroad” undoubted-.
ly aaw:,by, the:Wernint ttti' our farmers • WhiCh
apPeared in its columns, tira the hen that • was
tO :lay liKeif pligh tegg. had.; surely,,reeebteil pc
4th.by) , :mut they v,er:rOttlyifolde dtestaaboatitl, thero; 'took theitarpeCi3azi and
150 e away in such haste as to !forget to pay a

eek's board at the Tarbell House. We can-
not learn that they succeded in swindling any.

ens..'But the timetir interfereiio,
of the-lYgiroicitaT s-616'
considerahle "eiteiti 'for -£fieY 'Were' 't/WO'oily-
gainmotted The -brie 'who' (lid the
ai)iiCiting aas a short man with dark .haif and
-ekes and wore a.. light-colored overcoat.. His
accomplice; was slightly cross-eyed and employ

red his time in his room-writing letters add stud,
~ying.tlie geography of the county. We hope
our botemporariaivlll ioitsObeni arori t The
proprietor: of the Tarbill. Hew*wilFgive them
a vra'rm,reception If he shall ever ,have an Op
'pertunity.. They clairtied 'to: havelately come
direct•from New 'Jersey. where they said they
bad keen very successful inthe clothes line bus

1 . •mess. •

H—The meeting called to take action upon
a county centennial celebintion, assembled on
Monday evening, A- general committee of .ar--1 1rangements was appointed, consisting of thirty

,

menibers from the borough• of Montrose, and -
two from each townsllip and I.‘orough. in the
county. Other business was transacted, a full
report of which will be , given next week.—
The . subject of the •erection of the long,
delayed. County Soldiers' Monument was made
the most prominent ,feature in the discussions.
The fact was elicited that there is already $l,-
000 in ready cash,on hand fbr thit purpose and
about eriough more pledged 'by the citizens of

Aontrolie and Bridgewater to : make the sum
' $2,090. There seemed tol bp, among all; who
exPressed their views, a fixed determination to
lay the corner stone of this monument on the
'4oth of May and unveil. it the Fourth day of
I Joiy. , Trils'will beone of the moat auspicious1 -

•

arid appropriate measures which can` possibly
bri, inaugurated upon that occasion:' We lay no
elainks,to the honors of a soldiernaleralan.hon7I ortiOle discharge fibm the pains and penalties
off a draft constitutes us one, but the same grat-

Alliie which went out towards the brave boys,

ta faced danger' and-death to' save. us from
the pains 'an maltites,ls utulliakteil bajts;now
t,hthe datieer is Past: This is the motive!113" has impelled -Us.. to I allude...o. often,and-

"

estly to thiaanbje-nt arid we urge upon- ourI

eit*ens at this timpthe faithful and iinmediate
'discharge of this most sacred and binding obli-
zatiOn,,both to the-living and the dead., PuTe
and honest iciatriotisal fa rieither selfish non par-
tizan, but one of the noblest attributes of aina-tion or ad individnalt It is not the cost of the;,
monumental pile which We might raiSe in this
'county, hut Spirit in Which we do it, that
will do honor to the true soldier, be be living
or dead. In the ., light and knowledge of the
above filets, it-Seems to us that it ft be hnliossi-
tile y:faecure any farther Material 'aid than is
alreadfin band and plidged, 'this Centennial
luidversary:should see is:*itin a tangi-
ble ixtelOrial to the - hollered dead. A celel3ra,
tiori witfioup_this, it, seems to us, will be liketheplay ifamlet with !Sauget left vut. "'• k ''

---L;—Friday, March 24th, a little boy living
on ilcearragher's hill,- performed one of the
Most hanrdous teats ou. record, for one of his
aget.three years old. 'A young girlaged aboutsix jndueedour little.hero to climb over the en
clostre Of one of the old .fashioned draw wells
andbulter -himself to ..be. low.ered to the:bottorn'

,well, • • 1of eWillingly' the little ad accepted
the proposition and began.- his paxt, of the un-. 1d4t4113g.: :Fre climbed over the enclosurethree-feet 'and isix inches high, sciaMbled . Into the

buc .et,and allowed himself tole lowered
a deptlicf twenty-four led into the lower,lo
himi,ithey qimust- prOved' infernal., regions,, 9tl
him;tt, might be said With truth,' Where ignio--rence 'tis folly.,to .be Wise :But, now
he. began,ta display his _spirit of fearleastiess..Not satisfied with the, Irip down, he tumbledout,of the bucket and,began _exploring the sub-
terraueous regions. The.young,girl rancid the
bucket and Ivas terrified to Ind that her little
charge Was non at intivalm. She. immediately,
gave the alarm, and the men began looking for.bidders to rescue the ,bop, but :a , woman ;who
wai first on the 'scene thought of lowering thebucket,; arid-raising hini iu . thiItAVILY. Shill or
'dered the little fellow to get-into-the bucket,
but he ,xltlbiting the spirit of a future "world
renOwned actor" rejected the good :woman's
advice and simply clinging with histiny arms
to the outside of the butket, was- raised andsaved in this way.--;

wir"""
k a.' . Tintittutsh •Ext,LosioN.H—One"ol. the .117tost_app ]ling catastrophies that has ever occurredin!this locality, was the explOsiodot a new 10...,-• i •comotive boiler,-in the: city ,I;llughatinton,while it was being tested, at :the manutaetnry.

'of Shapley & Wells, N0153 Washington street,
on 13attliday evening,last, resulting in the irn,

Mediate' death of three persons, and the wound-
ing. of ten others, sOineb.l,whOpi' Perhaps .'

fatal-
:ll,,. :•-The firm had just;completed the boiler for
the new "steamboat,'"L'yinan Truman," at Owe-go, and congratulated. theinielyes' that it - WAS
Otte of the best pieces Ot kvorkthariship ;eves,
turned.Out from a boiler: manufactOry. ini .thisebtint,iy. • The bailer ']vas bOng tested On .4.,w7,14;Street, in.tront of ' the machine. shop,. underthe direction of•Mr, Charle4 tarter, torenian ofthe boiler shop, ,whenthe • terrifyingex'plesion
took Place. . ' , '

• The names ot,'the killed viere John Maloney;
• , • , - •

One of thworkman,carter„ the foretnitp,l anda boy; ten'yeareeld, namedFredLumber. :The
, - ..

injured were Fr,ed Oshsenbein, jeweller, John. ,
,itealcs,n, Samuel Tngham, Paul Tegy, a young
than 'natned Van Slyhe,' J,4thes-I;yilliath Bre-
nen; Henry Greg jAnps, (Jostler, 0 little ,sqn
of Mr. Edit-it'd:Wainer, a little son
Patriok peopileto of the Fianklin
House. Several other iiersnn in the neighbor-,

•

hood,' principally children, iwerethrown from,

their feet by .the concussion. The ginghamton
tune-4, ' •

In 'sortie inysteri'ous ' Innn er, the boiler was,
turne,dend for. ;end,- and, the.. inassiye,_, fire-box.torn the,;toiler 14. tIFO, pieces, one help&
&rried to a distance 9(oOut. 509Teet andArtfbedded in't,he muchlotthei:_cau4l ,bea,

.
00 teet

froth,the SusqUehanonstreet ,hricige; theother
,portion vweinting about 4 ,430 pounds, was esr• ,l
riedto the store bUilding of Bartlet .BrotlOily
on Collier street, a distance, of,hetween 400 anti,
;NO feet, and crip?,hed into the Side of the-buil4,,

Ang,,,ihich is 'about 29 feet. high and 30 feetlong,and was.htled. with'sitsh, blinds and doors.
piled Closely together. •

,

4nother piece, „weighing about{ 75,,pOnnds,,
Was ~thro*ll , thrOug,

,
the:roof ,ofAenien :,John-

son's barn scVerat b4ndicd
)teot. distant, .and waS ilwat *bedded. in'a bay
now. Other PiecesAyereblownt,ao far as the

residence of S:hapley, a few hundred feet ,
farther down:, Washington One `large
piece passed through the sky Hot of the paint
rooms of LynChit Youngs'. carriage .shep on
the.Opposite side: of the Oreet in whiCh Me!)

'Were at work, and struck- a` valuable' buggy,
'badly injuringit. kportion of the cornice'on
Hull's plaining, mill, somo. distance sway

, and.
on the opposite side of the building (rein the
accident, was torn off,- although no iron by
which it could have been done was found it the

, • 1
Fragments of,the bofler were found Sunday

at many points 'considerably ' distant' from = the
scene of explosion, and in many otiksi places,
windows were lxmsideralbly shattered by the
c )neuMOIL •

The shellof the boiler I was reversed by 'the'.
folic of the explosion, -with such force that one
end :was buried to a. perpendieul r depth -Of
about four. feet 'in the road bed, Severing a gas
pipe, and adding, the- suOcating smell of eseki;
ing gas to the other horrible. features of the;
scene. All the Mums reinained in the' boller,'Oner
end of which was torn !Item thein while'the
otherremained fast.

Mr. A.. sa., Hull, who lives on rWashitigton'
street, near the scene of the disaster, heard the
exPlosion, and stepped to The windows', of hia
residence. He states ,that-the air for mans feet
in either •.direction, froni the point where,the
boiler ,had ti?od, was fillOd with' the flying frae
nients, •ot every size, inant of • thent':beitig
th'own to agreat height. f . 1•

Terrible-as wasthe aCicldenti- it Wonld hive
been far worse if the test 'had been taking.'pliee
in, the usual place in ;the :building: In: that
case, from the position which !maw of tii
workmen would have titMir .the boiler, the
,mortality Would havebeen frightful.

'Tax PAYEas,or Rusl.--gav,ing tnyl atten-
tion called to certain acts of the. Itoara 01 Aud-
itors in Several of the townships, and more par-
tieular in the township nf. Rush, curiosity
interest prompted sue tol learn by examination
of the. Statutes of Pennsylvania, reciting the
powers and duties of the- township 4.tidicors
within this Comtnonw4,lth, what they ;have a
right to do.` •

I read frOm Purdon'siDigest; last edition, on
page 1404. Township Auditors: Act of> April
15th,. 1834, Section 102, Pamphlet Laws, Page
555, -"The+Audlton3 cannot eiamine :the ac
eiiunts of the previous year. ►easure 'ocirMni-,

:telling Township s Watts reports, pagelatti.

~~~~

litonN.._,;lllo,xnEs...i..--At t mbyterisin,church, Brooklyn,' April 21$ by: J. 1101t,Sumner .Morgan: and = Aheel-BrOoks; 'both' ofBrooklyn. T.

Bnowx—CAttotrA6—A.t . the' liesidimeeof the
bride's father,Mereh-I43di bylltev.4.-F 'Warn=
er, James *. Brown and Blia;B: paadrgilli .of
Thomsen: ' I•4-

• Ellakeistmt--J4t the:. Immo!! . , thebride's father`; In Ikteshl_ppen,Starcb 29, by,lAev:,
C. Salmon;Obaiieti 'Lifiovieiti"ifOuth Auburn,'
to 134ra M., eldest daugher,WWillifirn Black-,

Gow—ln Gibion, March sth,Anna
ter of Jump; and Martha aged24. yeats,l
months and 24 days.

STOIIEI3I-14 summe eyille
, ITarch 28,Andr,ew

Jackson Stores aged 49 years, 9 months•and
Tirgnmez—ln Montrose,sim Sabboth morn-

ing, April 9th, Airs. Clarissa JL Etheridge, aged81years. ; •
• HALL—In • Franklin; iklareli 27, Mrs: Aurelia'-J., wife of 0; Hall, aged, 09 yearai..4lixiontbs

and 7days. , ;
FoRD—In 'll.nbure, Ilareb,, 10. irreadig

Kin of &Ott. 'mid Rattle lOok4; aged 8 months•and;lo days.-:-"A,:littlti bud losietiePiridlse. = , •

poi -,,iNATIONALH :BANK
Clori-Ntpzitrpme.

CASH CAPATAL SlOO,lOO.
suuriLvs FUlig, vi,two.

=MMMEI

To their and &iirimetitani; Biiiiitttildlng on
. •

•;, Palk Avenue:

rTri*ete tdo ~littpineos" Of

MERCIEI4N'TS, FARMERS,
And biners.

"COBILESPONDENTS.'t -

t •

New York, First National Bank ; Philadelphia, Phila.delphla National Bank,1,•1

WM. d. TURRELL. P atterns
N. L LENUBIM; Casunni.

;Montrone, Marches. ieret.

Drugs and Itladicine.

WHA_ ir les
-• -'4

•

1.21 _

ids 4t
It 11.4 a liquid Linament for llonsearid stable use. A

valuable combination, discovered by a celebrated Faig..
IIshchcmist and horse-farrier. Was introduced in the
United Sates in the. year 1.856, anti since that time, by-
its great saccei3s, in the cure of discai.kes, It has won
for Itself that world wide reputation it PO richly des.
ervee, and now attaide at the head of all linaments un•
rivalled

AS. A FAMILY MEDICINE.

It has already gained the ,confldence and admiration
of thousands.of hons.e:holds• for -its many cures. of dis-
eases were' external applications ate Of se- much impor-
tance. It is especially admired as a-family remedy-fur
its peculiar chemical combination. possesing no harsh
ingredients, [like tincture of Cayenne or red-pepper, et
which cheap and valuless Liniments' are largely com.
posed.) which increase iustelld of diminishthe Whims-
tion, making it ay nature a speedy cure for
RHEUMATISM, lIEADA—CifE,—SORE THROAT,

COLIC. COUGHS, CHOLERA; TOOTHACHE, .

BRUISES, SPRAINS.. LUMBA.GO, CRAMPS,
COLDS, CHILLS. FROST, TIC DOLOR-

EIJX. BURNS, CUTS. BITES OF.'
PQM/NOUS INSECTS. &c.

Teetiniontala and direct tomfaccompany each bottle.
Bur one-7taily,-25- cents. 60..;cents, or 'l.oo—and if it

does not'give good" satisfaction retlirn the bottle half
fall and lour.money . will be !refunded; i Call for G. E.

.and take no other.I 1 • Di O..CARY;Iif.IO., Proprietors.' '
• „ letswn orange Co.,

••fleon SALEIBIV
As & &TUNS M. A. LYON';

,
- • "' riingeists;:iiiiiitroeT. Pa.

knichitisatil6at ii.llwitkiieilai'eiiid'iettitt t'ht
-CaluktY4. -;;11 ;t.. •ut

Mouts,ope;Atay stb. 1875.—• 120.,
~t

„-; • ,

Dkto, • •)11 •q111:,;.; ;;;--

r F As : •6:a1":
A!Irtr., ,1,1:44+ s -

•..

=MEW '()IIEATIC4LS.
: •I*-•••

...• •tlf 4c4.!

A.t
,"

.46
.4,1 1'110, il-j""!'f' 4"fraggisbt

,gq._4(Tgos4
rt 1r .1 5. .1-1

• A'l I.==;; =',' ' '

: 'Denier in all kinds of
Pure Arugs.:ldedicints. ghemicale,' DO Woods, Dye

' Stuffs Paints Oils, Varnishes. •

Pocket Books,Combs. Jewelry, Perfumery.
,Toilet Soaps. ilmskes; Violin s and Violin Strings.

Yankeo=Plotions. Fancy Goods.
Cigars, Tobacco. Table enttlery. Fine Solid Silver,
Spoons. Plated Spoons;Krtves and Forks. Guns,

Amnnition..Shooider Braces. Trusses, Medical
instruments, Dental Materials, Lamps and Lamp
Chimneys. Tess Spites; Baking Powder, Sea Moes
Farine, Gelatine, Tapioca, otc., ctc. •

Daly's Palo Me for Invads.
Those who wish to buyPaintaand Oils. would do wilt'to examine our stock of White' Lead, White Zinc. and

Mixed Chemical Paints, before purchasing elsewhere.
All kinds of colored paints in atrie of- fralri one to five

ponnds each, on hand.
Montrose Feb. 2,1876. •

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Just Received
-BY-

WILL4AM:'kAYbEN.
r, . •

STAPLE, FANCY DRY GOODS,
BOOTS &\SHOES,..READY-

MADE,CLOTHING-,
HATS & CARS,.

'DreaaDeals, a good .aesoitment; 12n the new
and fancy pattern ;* in the market.,; White ,Ooode,ingrest.yariety. • ' •

BLEACHED , 1AND! - :UNBLEACHED
SH:I4UNV, COTTONADES,

-
•

•

.SIItIP.E -

4,...„0A4TiNel „LINEN: 71'
TOWELWO cARP,FAT. WARP

' - :BOOTS* ' ffrOB,S
•The hirgesesttscli Fh.st, class geode,litF"Wee& t,4ik qui ,bought Amyl other.partiesin tbitplace'

kIIS ‘044 1.§.
all the latest Rt7Aca., , .0. ,

R;g4I),Y7MADE.i CLOTHING
a full line, and good goods well made' and.trimtaed. -

Call and Examine my • efoca before purchasing e.“`where. I will nut bp undersold for the eame quality of
goods. by at) one In or ouretur nsn.Butter shipped. Prompt at the highest mar•cat price, sales guaranteed, bills cashed *amen as re•kelved.' •

lIAYDKN.sewitiliford4.uni) 2d; 187r1:—tf. 22

EVERYBODY WANTS ONE
, .Irho,Robbias Washer !

ror bale 13oyd as Co., ,Metatmse, Pe.. or
st the Residence .of Alonzo Williams, h miles east of
Moidroseon New Milford rbad,

Price, 40. 1, $8.59 No. -

• ALONZO WILLIAMS, GeniiAzt.
Arli by I876;-.11113 r Busq't4 00.. Pi

;


